Learning@Home Grid 9 Hythe and Dymchurch (Year 1)
Practise spelling the words for Term 4 on the spelling word list
English
Mrs Godden organises Gardening Club at
school. Can you write some questions for her
about gardening and we will ask some of your
questions during a zoom meeting? For
example: about what she grows and what tools
she needs. Post on Seesaw or send in to:
learning@castlehill.kent.sch.uk.
Purple Mash - English
Put yourself in the role as a gardener and
write what you are doing in the garden in the
speech bubble.
(See 2 dos).

English
Learn about using similes and adjectives on
the power point on Twinkl.
(See attached)
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/

Purple Mash - English
Practise spelling words with ff, ll, ss, zz, ck
endings.
(See 2dos)

English
Listen to the story of Scarlette Beane on You
tube.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop
&v=8DzLZRqi6AU
Can you draw a picture of the vegetables
Scarlette Beane grew? Write a label for each
vegetable.
Purple Mash - English
Practise spelling words with the ou and
ow sounds.
(See 2dos)

Maths
Play the game Shark Numbers. Count how
many tens and ones are represented in the
blocks then find the corresponding numeral.
https://www.ictgames.com/sharkNumbers/mo
bile/index.html

Purple Mash - Maths
Can you recognise the corresponding number
represented by a model?
(See 2 dos)

Purple Mash - Maths
Place value tens and ones – can you solve the
questions?
(See 2 dos)

Purple Mash – Science/Geography
Can you use your knowledge of the seasons to
play the Seasons Quiz?
(See 2 dos)

Purple Mash – Art
Create your own animal using the textured
paints. Name your animal at the bottom of the
screen.
(See 2 dos)
Or you can draw an animal using pencils or felt
pens.
PE
Join in with Mr. Harrison’s PE video on Castle
Hill You tube channel.
It would be great to upload videos of
yourself doing the PE activities onto Seesaw!

Purple Mash – Art
Create your own garden using the paint
project.
(See 2dos)
Or you can draw a garden with flowers and
vegetables using pencils or felt pens.

Cooking
Can you find a recipe and make some
vegetable soup like the family in the story of
Scarlette Beane? Tell your teachers on
Seesaw which soup you made and how it
tasted.

PE
Join in with the Cosmic Kids yoga session to
the story of The Very Hungry Caterpillar.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop
&v=xhWDiQRrC1Y

English
Learn the model text for the story of
Scarlette Beane. Can you make up some
actions to go with the story? Draw and label a
story map.
(See story model text attached)

Phonics
Play the Rocket Rescue game and repair the
broken rocket by correctly spelling 10 words.
You can log in for free with the username and
password on the Phonics Play website.
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
Maths
Look at the diagrams showing models of tens
and ones and write the numbers on the
sheets.
(See sheets attached)
Art – Observational Drawing
Look closely at a fruit or vegetable. Sketch it
using a pencil. Add some shading with your
pencil or carefully colour or paint your
drawing. Take a photo and send in to
learning@castlehill.kent.sch.uk
or share on Seesaw.
Science
Learn to recognise living and non-living things.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z6882
hv/articles/zs73r82
Then sort the pictures of the objects into
living and non-living.
(See attached sheet)

